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Joseph Molinelli, New Member

9/3/2021 -We

had a very special event happen at our
meeting last Friday, we inducted a new club member.
Joseph Molinelli was officially inducted as our newest
member. He was inducted by his brother and our current club President, John Molinelli.
Our members present welcomed him and he also
gave his bio talk, at the same meeting. This talk is designed to help the club get
better acquainted with Joe. We wish Joe a great Rotary journey and look forward to helping him get the most out of his membership.

Hugh Keenan, Eagle Scout Candidate

- Our speaker on Friday was Hugh Keenan.
Hugh is an Eagle Scout candidate and also the son of
our member Ed Keenan.
9/10/2021 –.

Hugh was there to present his Eagle project which was
build a shed for the Fernbrook Farms Environmental
Education Center. Our club helps support this project
and we always ask our scouts to come back and give us
a presentation of the entire finished project.
Hugh took us through the initial planning stages all the way through to completion
of this ambitious project. Congratulations to Hugh on completing his project and
best of luck in your future endeavors.
Emily Bakhitah
9/17/2021 –We

welcomed Emily Bakhitah to our meeting on
Friday. Emily is a Rotarian from Kenya but she was there
to talk about the Rise to Shine Education Foundation
(RTSEF).
This foundation operates in Kenya to help vulnerable children, who have been left behind, to receive a high school education. This is an
important step to breaking the cycle of poverty that these children have experienced in their lives.
A high school education will permit access to higher education, better jobs and
generally empower these children to achieve and help themselves and their families. The foundation provides direct financial support as well as guidance, counseling and support to help them succeed.

Business meeting and Fisherman’s Mark

The last Friday of each month was our business meeting where discussions at the Board meetings were shared with
our members. John sent out a letter regarding in-person meetings. See notice on page 2.
9/24/2021—

Our speaker on Friday was David Weiner Gohil with Fisherman’s Mark in Lambertville. Their mission is to strengthen their
community with responsive programs and services that promote stability,
health, and education. Fisherman’s Mark is an advocate for positive change in
the lives of their neighbors and their families.
David talked about the impact of hurricane Ida which created critical needs for
shelter, food and basic necessities in the Lambertville area. He also talked
about how to help his organization meet those needs through financial and
other donations as well as direct hands-on volunteer efforts.
Thanks to David for updating us on the on-going needs of the Lambertville
community.
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Rotary District and International Spotlight:

District Conference - Save the Date: April 22-24, 2022 Hershey, PA

Global Citizen Live
"We stand together with Global Citizen as people of purpose and
people of action.". Jennifer Jones, our President-elect, spoke from
the #GlobalCitizenLive Paris stage on 9/26, addressing #Rotary's
commitment to improving health, economic and education opportunities around the world. #GlobalCitizenLive, a global event uniting
the world to protect the planet and defeat poverty!

Naturalization event

We are hosting an in-person Naturalization (Citizenship) ceremony
along with several other local clubs on November 19th. This event will
be held at the Westin in Forrestal Village from 10:30-11:30am. The
ceremony will include some opening remarks from the host Rotary
clubs and then officials for the US Immigration and Citizenship Service
will guide the new citizens through the ceremony, including administering the Oath of Allegiance and give the keynote address. After the
ceremony is over there will be a lunch. Please contact us if you ae interested in attending this event.
In Person meeting safety notice
Out of an abundance of caution, for the safety of our members and
guests due to the ongoing spread of the Delta COVID variant, we respectfully request that only members and guests who are vaccinated
attend our in-person lunch meetings until further notice.
If you plan to invite a guest to an upcoming in-person meeting, please notify them of
this request in advance. We appreciate you understanding and cooperation during
these challenging times.
Sincerely The Board of the Princeton Corridor Rotary Club

Schedule of Events
Our lunch meetings will alternate between virtual and in person,
Fridays 12pm—1pm.
Friday, October 1 12:00-1:00PM - Salt Creek Grille
Speaker: David Ingram, Streamlining your Day
Friday, October 8 12:00-1:00PM– zoom
Speaker:
Friday, October 15 12:00-1:00PM– Salt Creek Grille
Speaker:
Social: Tuesday, October 19 —4:30 - 6:30PM- Metro North Restaurant
Friday, October 22 12:00-1:00PM—Zoom
Speaker:
Wednesday, October 27– 8:00-9:00 AM– Zoom
Board Meeting
Friday, October 29, 12:00—1:00PM– Zoom
Business Meeting

Member News:
Caryn Berla continues her travel webinar series in October
with: Active Adventures/Expedition travel. Does the idea of
ziplining through the jungle thrill you? Have you always
dreamt of hiking the tops of the tallest peaks? Then our
next virtual adventure is for you! Join Cruise Planners with
our partners as we discover the expeditions and excursions that make desirable
destinations even more exciting. Date: October 15th at 6 or 9pm.
To register: www.familycruising.net/events
Facebook: Check out our chapter’s Facebook page and share stories of
interest. https://www.facebook.com/PrincetonCorridorRotaryClub
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